night-blindness, the fact that hypermetropia often becomes wholly manifest under the stress of active service, and papillohdema, were discussed and the observations are of importance to-day. Lister drew attention to the fact that increasing papillcedema is of more importance than the observation of papilloedema per se. Even now this is not sufficiently recognized and our current clinical notes do not, as a rule, indicate clearly the degree of papilloedema. It would be helpful to the neurologist and to the ophthalmologist if every case were described as " doubtful ", " definite ", or " gross ". Too often, under war conditions, the full notes of disc appearances and measurements of swelling do not travel with the patient but, if the appropriate adjective were always coupled with the diagnosis, change in degree of papilloedema, which is all important, would be apparent.
The following groups of cases have been selected as being either unusual in civilian practice or as having proved of common interest to my neurological colleagues and to myself. All were observed in the course of work under the Emergency Medical Service.
GROUP 1
Diplopia due to displacement of the eye.--Displacement of the eye as a result of fractures of the orbit associated with great violence is not uncommon, especiallv when the fracture involves the middle third of the face. The eye is often proptosed for several days owing to orbital h-emorrhage and cedema. Later the eye is displaced, usually downwards, and enophthalmos may be observed. The patient complains of diplopia, this may be confusing unless the displacement of the eye is recognized. It rarely simulates a typical oculomotor nerve palsy. In many cases there is only a small field of single vision. Treatment consists of orthoptic training assisted in many cases by operation.
Diplopia due to local injury to inuscles.-Local injury, especially that due to lateral blows on the head, often gives rise to direct bruising and paresis of the external rectus muscle, with diplopia. Later on limitation of movement of such an injured muscle may be permanent. In either case the condition may be confused with a 6th nerve paresis.
GROUP 2
Direct injury to the eye. Commotio retinae is often seen and may complicate the diagnosis if papilloedema is suspected. Traumatic mydriasis has been observed many times. It may be confusing in a patient admitted unconscious following a severe head injury. There m'ay be local injury, the pupil is not fully dilated and its size does not alter. Traumatic mydriasis may result in a permanently non-reacting semi-dilated pupil, which may complicate subsequent neurological diagnosis. Indirect retinal changes.-Two. types of traumatic retinal angiopathy are described. Purtscher (1910) described multiple glistening white areas, I to X disc diam. scattered over the posterior pole of the eye and situated in the inner layers of the retina, following Proceedings of the Royal bSociety of Medtctne 46 compression injuries of the head or thorax. Small preretinal haemorrhages and a mild cedema of the disc may also occur. Recovery without residual scarring is to be expected within one week. Wagenmann described a second group in which small haemorrhages in the inner retinal layers about the posterior pole occur without the patches of cedema. rhis is the characteristic appearance in retinal hzemorrhage of the newborn. Two cases of this type were seen. One was a young man who was involved in a bomb explosion. No history was available buit the retinal appearance led to the discoverv of a deep bruise about four inches long above and parallel to the clavicle on the affected side. It is possible that he had lain with his neck over a bar of some kind or had fallen across such an obstruction. The case is of interest as an unusual type of retinal hTmorrhage and is perhaps unique in being due to unilateral obstruction of the great veins at the base of the neck. A second similar case was seen in a patient who received a gunshot wound in the occipital region and developed extensive haemorrhages involving the inner retinal layers in both eyes. These haemorrhages cleared up within seven days.-This case may belong to a third group or may be classed with retinal angiopathies due to compression of the head, in which the pathology of the retinal hemorrhages is obscure. GROUP 3 Direct injuries to the optic nierve. One case in this group, a penetrating wound of the left orbit dividing the optic nerve, was of interest in that optic atrophy and narrowing of the retinal arteries was seen only twelve davs after the injury. This is the earliest onset of optic atrophy I have seen; one other showed atrophv at seventeen days. The.
majority have been observed at the recognized interval of three weeks after injury. Indirect injuries to the optic nerve.-This note is an abstract of a series of such cases reported by Dr. J. W. Aldren Turner.
Twelve cases of this tvpe were observed in a series of 450 head injuries admitted to an E.M.S. Centre. In 11 cases the injury was frontal, often somewhat lateral, and in one parietal. In two patients the injury was a minor one: in four there was loss of P.L. the others ranging from A to hand movements. Field loss Nvas variable, always involving constriction of the peripheral field, three showed central defects with steep edges, three showed large sector defects, two involving the fixation point. Recovery may be seen up to four months but is rare subsequently. Progressive detqrioration for several months is often recorded. Pallor of the disc within seventeen days was observed but three weeks is the rule. The pupillary response is sluggish but the normal consensual response distinguishes it from the Hutchinsonian pupil. The pupil is not dilated save in complicated cases. Complications included three cases of cerebrospinal rhinorrhoea, three of anosmia and one 3rd and one 6th nerve palsy.
In all twelve cases stereoscopic X-rays showed no fracture involving the optic foramen or canal. The lateral character of many of these injuries and the fact that several were of minor severitv does not support the theory of antero-posterior deformation of the skull as the cause of these injuries. Damage to the optic nerve is probably due to a vascular lesion in the sheath or in the nerve substance as has been suggested in lesions of the chiasm. Mr. Ridley has suggested that the blow is transmitted by the skull directly to the optic nerve which is firmly fixed in its canal, and wvhich is thus displaced sharply backwards while the looselv supported globe is " left behind ". As the eves will often be looking towards the direction of the blow the optic nerve will be relatively on the stretch at the moment of impact and the optic nerve at the foramen will thus be sharplv snatched and the vessels in the sheath or nerve substance may be torn. Occlusion of the central artery of the retina occurs in similar injuries and may be due to the same mechanism. GROUP 4 Vistual field chantges in penetratinzg wounds of the vautlt.-This group has provided manv cases of interest but few that might add to our knowledge. Aphasia, alexia and hemiplegia have been observed in association with homonvmous hemianopia but the order in which recovery has taken place and the site of injury have rarely presented a clear-cut clinical picture.
One case (S. E.) who suffered a gunshot wound, the fragment entering in the left occipital region and lodging in the right posterior parieto-temporal region, is of particular interest. The fragment passed through the left visual cortex just in front of the pole, the macula and about five degrees around being spared, and passed upwards and forwards with low velocity, passing through the right ontic radiation. The right field defect is a typical hemianovia with sparing of the macula ( fig. p. 47) . The left field defect shows peripheral loss and is unusual in that the nasal field of the right A 'V 'l-
eye is not congruous, being divided by a large blind area which has a clear-cut horizontal axial border. This may be regarded as an incomplete quadrantic defect. The left field is chara teristic of injury tD the right optic radiation, or tract.~~~~~~4 45 90S101 09 180 180 A\ S . 1. 6.7.40.
In this case the fragment could not have involved the tract and, in spite of the incongruity, the lesion must be situated in the right optic radiation. 'I he incoingruity was confirmed by repeated examinations and lnds support to the possibility, hitherto lacking satisfactory clinical evidence, that the fibres from the two eyes may not be completely mixed at this level. 
OphIhaIicd oplc,-ic may he caised cthx anl inmnry eitlhr (i) ill the (ll)it, (ii) hc'tss ccli the 01 l)it anid the hrali-stcmil, 01 (iii) ill thle hl-,i am-stellm. (i) Ini at least 9 of the 26 cases of ophlthalliln plegia the illn ui \' 5 Nvas ill the irbliit. Orhital illtinLismiax 1 ins nil oe onllv a sill-lC muiLiscle, espec ialllx onte of the obl)li(lples, aiid the OCuitlarl l)alsV is oftell aJssocilted_ s ith evx i(lene of l)onv inijtnrv to the root or Hoor of the orbl)it ail coilltitlilit (liiiamage tO the stipra-orhital or infrai-or)ital nc'srve. (ii) Ill 1) eases the lesionl al)l)eilrt-Cl to he b)etSS lc the orb)it anidrl tihe hranll-stemll. I Tlis (groU) intllodecl 9 oit of thte 10 cases of itillatcal "\'xteroial reCtttlS pIlSV. ' I-ne(ctjnality cit the )cLIilS is thlc CoMimlicst ahlortnality, btit the diflerenc ill siue is lIj)! tistiallyv great the la-rgtcis iistialllx the ahlormal oni. Eitheilthe rea tioi tO light or that to atc Omm11odatiOnll Mliv he ll(,iSll, s digs ant o onle or 1)0th sdes, hoit ill mxe\1 CP)eriec eC it is rare for both to he afectted to-ethicr. Irildopleil is uhl s a colion) ner )l ,rsistenlt Sx'mliptonli *if mid-l)rain dnlama-e thilin oplhthalmoplcoia.
Ptosis is iiore inUtiSial, ad ad,ixo rt from. 3rd nerxe lesionIs, xxIS fOLcnl in oMilNl 4 cases aIn(d thienI xus only sl'-ht.
NV/staaoms xxais prcscnit in 10 casets ill 8 castcs it 5\,;s iliterp)rctetl as a sx'n)tonm of mid-braini damage: ill the other twxo a rotary nx,stagni-lts to oIIe or 1oth sides xxas of x'estibUclar origin, and wxas assoc iatel xx ithl deafnIess rescilting(I from injtlrxy to the initernal ear.
As in the case of ophthalmoplegia of mid-brain origin, iridoplegia, ptosis and nystagmus all tend to disappear within a tew months of a head injury. The prognosis of ophthalmoplegia due to lesions between the brain-stem and the orbit and in the orbit itself is more uncertain. Certainly recovery may occur with either, but is unlikely to be complete when the initial paralysis is severe, when there is much deformity of the orbital wall, or when ophthalmoplegia is still present six months after the injury.
INJURIES INVOLVING THE VISUAL PATHWAYS
Papillwdema is not uncommon in the acute stage of head injuries and is probably a symptom of increased pressure of the cerebrospinal fluid. It appears almost always to subside completely without any impairment of vision and it is very rare to see even slight secondary optic atrophv in'the victims of a head injurv.
Direct injuries to the visual pathways occurred in 10 cases in this series; just under 2% of the total. In 5 cases the optic nerve was injured. The cause, as Traquair (1931) suggests, is probably the rupture of vessels passing from the sheath into the nerve substance.
Traumatic lesions of the optic chiasma appear to be uncommon or at least not commonly recognized. Traquair, Dott and Russell (1935) discovered 27 cases in the literature and added three of their own, two in 450 cases of head injury. The visual fields resemble those found in cases of compression of the chiasma by a tumour, and these authors believe that the lesion is not a direct tear of the chiasma but a vascular injury.
In 5 of my cases there was a visual field defect of homonymous distribution, but in none was the hemianopia complete. In 3 the lower quadrants suffered more than the upper, and in one the defect was limited to the lower quadrants. Homonymous field defects are thus uncommon after closed head injuries. Penetrating injuries of the optic radiation usually produce a complete hemianopia or large irregular areas of blindness, but quadrantic or other regular defects may occur.
THE PARIETO-OCCIPITAL CORTEX AND THE HIGHER VISUAL FUNCTIONS The importance of vision in every sphere of human activity has led to an extremely complex organization of higher visual functions which depend upon the integrity of the parieto-occipital region or visuo-psychic area of the brain. The following is a brief classification of the principal disorders of the higher visuial functions, from some or other of which 6 patients in this series suffered.
(1) Alexia: This was present in 4 out of the 6 cases, in varying degrees of severity.
(2) Visual object-agnosia: This was present in the early months after* the injury in one case.
(3) Loss of topographical memory: This was present in two patients who in consequence were unable to describe their houses, or find their way about.
(4) -Loss of visual imagery: In one case this was the sole sequel of a severe head injury. The patient five years later is completely unable to form tany visual picture. He cannot visualize his wife or his house or any familiar object, and though he still dreams he no longer dreams in visual images.
It is probable that all the foregoing 'disorders are related to cerebral dominance and only occur ag a result of left-sided lesions in right-handed persons.
(5) Defective visual localization in space, on the other hand, may be limited to either half-field as a result of a lesion of the opposite parietal lobe (Brain, 1941) . It is characterized by an inability to appreciate the absolute and relative position of objects seen, especially in relation to the patient's sagittal plane. This was present in 2 cases. Bilateral lesions cause a much more severe disturbance than unilateral ones. Defective visual localization leads to misdirected grasping and pointing and disordered ocular movements. (6) Visual inattention, present in one case, may similarly be limited to one half-field. (7) Finally, there is one disorder which I mention for completeness, although I have seen no traumatic example of it: inattention to, or agnosia for one-half of space. This has been observed as a result of lesions of the right parieto-occipital region only and is usually, but not invariably, associated with a left homonymous hemianopia'. Imperception of the left half of space, which is a more profound disturbance than merely a hemianopia, leads to one form of visual disorientation (Brain, 1941) . Disorders of the higher visual functions are likely to occur only with severe head injuries. Though gross confusion Unay last for'weeks, improvement continues for many months, but recovery is never complete.
Mr. Wylie McKissock: The necessity of closer collaboration between ophthalmologist and neuro-surgeon has become more evident in time of war, for the orbit and, its contents, together with the intracranial visual pathways, form a common territory for the specialists in these two branches of surgery.
Many cases of war injury involve both orbital and intracranial contents and require the services of both specialists for their adequate treatment. Believing, as we do, that there is no great urgency in the excision of wounds involving the skull and its contents there is always ample time to achieve the necessary combinatioln of specialists who shouldl, in many cases, operate together.
An attempt to produce a clear-cut classification on anatomical grounds of the possible varieties of injury to the visual mechanism has proved unsatisfactory; here is a simpler form of subdivision based largely upon the tvpes of injury we have met: (I) Injuries involving the orbital contents alone. (II) Injuries involving the orbit and accessory nasal sinuses. (III) Injuries involving the orbit and the intracranial membranes. (IV) Injuries involving the orbit with penetration of the brain. (V) Injuries involving the visual pathway from the optic foramen to the occipital cortex.
I.-INJURIES INVOLVING THE ORBITAL CONTENTS ALONE The entire diagnosis and treatment of this type of injury naturally devolve upon the ophthalmic surgeon and it would be presumptuous of me to attempt to discuss them.
It should, however, be remembered that there may be an associated cranio-cerebral injury of the closed type. Mlany patients, therefore, with a wound of the orbital contents alone, especially if produced by blunt injury, where there has been a history of unconsciousness at the time of wounding should be referred to the neurologist or neurological surgeon for full neurological examination, radiological investigation of the skull and lumbar puncture to determine the presence, degree or absence of associated closed injury to the brain or to its covering membranes. In the majority of cases showing evidence of intracranial damage the routine dehydration treatment of restricted fluid intake, rectal injection of magnesium sulphate and repeated lumbar puncture, designed to keep the intracranial pressure within normal limits, may well be carried out in the ophthalmic department with but occasional visits from. the neurologist or neurological surgeon. The important point to remember is that such associated closed head injury may well be present especially in casualties from bombing.
II.-INJURIES INVOLVING THE ORBIT AND ACCESSORY NASAL SINUSES Injuries to the orbit associated with an opening into one of the accessory nasal sinuses may be produced by blunt injury to the surface of the head or eye, by a penetrating wound of the orbit entering an accessory sinus, or by a missile passing through the skull and brain and thence invading an accessory sinus as well as the orbit.
Of the first variety we have had one example (N.) in which a young man was struck by a fairly large piece of meta which flew off a Diesel pump. The metallic object struck the head violently over the anterior surface of the left orbit but did not render the patient unconscious. He suffered almost immediately from severe swelling of both eyelids on the left side and extreme pain in the eye associated with vomiting. When exaniined he showed true emphysema of the orbit, proptosis of the left eye with marked chemosis, and some subconjunctival hamorrhage. He had, in addition, a partial left anosmia and it was felt that he must have sustained a fracture into the ethmoid air cells which had permitted the extravasation of air into the orbital cavity. All movements of the eye were limited and extremely painful and there was diplopia but no external wound over any part of the head. After careful investigation there proved to be no evidence of associated intracranial injury and at the end of four weeks the patient was discharged well and symptomless but still with slight residual weakness of the left superior rectus muscle.
Of the second variety the following is a good example (E. G.). A very obese woman of 54, already blind in the right eye for many years, received an injury from flying pieces of cement entering the left eye, left inner canthus, and the root of the nose. The left eye was disorganized and a deep cavity existed over the bridge of the nose at the level of the glabella. It proved unfortunate for us that the patient had severe varicosities of the veins of each leg, a large brawny induration on the left leg from an old varicose ulcer and a dirty ragged wound of the left ankle. Twenty-four hours after the injury Mr. Goldsmith excised the left eye, after whieh, through a small scalp flap, we excised the whole wound. This involved opening and partially excising both frontal sinuses, the anterior and middle ethmoid air cells, and removing the nasal process of the frontal bone on each side. Many foreign bodies lay deeply in the cavity but the cribriform plate was intact and nowhere was the dura mater exposed. After dusting with sulphanilamide powder the wound was lined with gutta-percha tissue and loosely packed. At the same time the wound of the left ankle was completely excised and sutured by Professor Pilcher. On the fourth post-operative day the wound looked very healthy and there was no discharge from it. A swab taken at this time grew only a few colonies of Staphylococcus aureus. On the sixth post-operative cay the patient suddenly died of a lagge pulmonary embolus derived, presumably, from the left femoral vein.
The third variety of this type of injury to the orbit and to an accessory nasal sinus, by a missile entering the cranium from above, has not occurred in our series.
III.-INJURIES INVOLVING THE ORBIT AND THE INTiRACRANIAL MEMBRANES
Foreign bodies or penetrating wounds of the orbit may impinge upon the deep boundaries of this cavity and the former may become impacted in the bony orbital wall, thus protruding into the subarachnoid space, or pass completely into the cranial cavity. Where the foreign body is comparatively sm'all we have adopted an expectant policy and all cases where this course has been followed have, so far, given comparatively good results.
One case (M.) had a small bomb fragment which had entered the innerAend of the left lower lid and become impacted in the wing of the sphenoid at the back of the orbit. The cerebrospinal fluid contained a moderate amount of blood and it seemed reasonable to suppose that this was due to damage to the covering membranes of the brain at the Proceedtngs of the Royal Society of Medicine 50 site of the foreign body. The left eye was completely disorganized and was removed by Mr. Goldsmith but the metallic foreign body was left untouched. 'i'he intracranial oleecung soon ceased and simple dehydration therapy proved adequate to control the intracramal condition. 'the eye socKet healed well and rapidly. Seventeen months later the patient was alive, symptomless anc worKsng. 'I'he second case (C.) was essentially simuiar but here the foreign body, again a bomb fragment, passed through the back of the orbit and lay on the tip of tne left petrous bone. i nis psece ot metal nad entered through a very small opening in the leit upper lid, disorganized the eye, aisd passed on. i ne pacient did not come to us unul some weeks alter injury, when he was aumitted lor persistent neauache and numbness o0 c.LA lelt siae ol tne face, the lelt eye having been excised elsewhere. kie proved to nave complete paralysis os tole lefs amn nerve and a partial lest facial palsy. -ie was a poor specimen of the complaining, compensatiosi-nunting type ailsl L WAS sell that exzision os tnz foreign oody, whilst proving extremely cLrnculE tecnnscaiiy, would ao little towards cure oi tne neaiaches. iNo operation, tneretore, was undertaken. Nine montns later tne patient was still under ereatmesic ior contracLion os the lelE eye socket out had developed no serious intracranial complscaEion l'rom the presence oi tne o0cno Iragment.
IV.-INJURIES INVOLVING THE ORBIT WrITH PENETRATION OF THE BRAIN In this class of case the treatment depends to a great extent upon the nature of the wound and its mode of production. If produced by a small, high velocity, metallic fragment entering through the orbit and eventually becoming embedded in tne brain there seems reason to believe that little need be done except for the local condition in the eye, if this has been damaged. Here is an example.
A young soldier suffered a wound from a small metallic bomb fragment which entered the outer end of the left lower lid, passed obliquely through the lateral hall ol the globe and tnen upwards through the roof of the orbit into the postero-inferior part of the leit frontal lone. 'I'he only surgical treatment carried out was excision o0 the eye by Mr. Goldsmith, the wouncd tracK oeing lett severely alone. Denyaratlon tnerapy and repeated lumbar puncture were instituted for reliet o1 the crasuo-cereoral wound. During the tnree weeKs immediately iollowing tne injury there was an excensive cellular reaction in tne cerebrospinal fluiu and tnree pyrexial attacks at five-day intervals were associated with headache, photophoosa asic necK rgidilty. Alter a course os ivi ot b 693 the patient sectled down completely and macse a perfect recovery. rourteen montns later, wnen last heard o0, tne patient was working and in excellent general health. No complication would appear to nave arisen as a resulL ot tne metallic foreign body lying in mte rontaf looe.
At the other end of the scale is the patient in whom there has been gross damage to external tissues and gross penetration ot bone and brain.
A woman of 35 (C. W.) illustrates this type of lesion very well. Part o1 the lath and plaster ceiling of her house was driven through the upper and inner part o0 the ormit and tne iner ena os the rignt supra-oroital ridge, destroying the right eye in the process. Some ot the toreign oodies passea throcign cne root of the ormit from Delow upwards, cotmng inally to rest in the substance ot the rignt trontal looe. l ne right irontal sinus was tractured posteriorly and tnere was air in the subarachnoid space. here was a very dennite case ior comoined operation. l wenty-toar nours alter the time ot injury Mr. (iolasmith excisea tne eye under local anitnmesia and ci.aned and repasrea tne miner cancnas, atter which we carried out a complete excision oI all loose boi±e liagments, cdamaged tissue and toreign bodues includimg many pieces ot wooa from the brain itsell. I tie dural openinga were closea witn sneets OI tissue iroin tne scalp anu the wound was lett widely open, being lined witn gutta-percna tissue and tnen gently pacKed. l nis pauent was discharged from hospital tnree months mrom tne aay on wlich sne was in)urea and was tness sympEomless and without abnormal physical signs in the central nervous system. che was subsequently operatea upoil uy ivir. Mlowlem who reconstitutea her supra-orbital ridge, hillea in the trontal bone Letect anu proaucea correct alignmnent ot tne eyeorow. At the present time, Iourteen montns alter the injury, sne is working, has no symptoms, and no oovious facial deiormity.
Between the two examples in this class which 1 have endeavoured to illustrate lie many intervening variations, each onie of which must, of necessity, be treated on its own merits, but would appear to me to require continuous supervision by both specialists throughout the period ot treatment.
V.-INJURIES INVOLVING THE VISUAL PATHWAY FROM THE OPTic FORAMEN TO THE OCCIPITAL CORTEX
Of the many possible injuries to the visual pathway from the optic foramen to the occipital cortex, with their attendant multiplicity of signs from total blindness through field defect to disturbance of visual memory and interpretation, we have had a few scattered examples.
The many complications which may arise in the course of treatment of the type of injury which I have been discussing are all too obvious. The threats of sepsis from the initial injury and from hospital infection of the operation wound, hang over us perpetually. The advent of the sulphonamides has done much towards prevention, as well as cure, of sepsis in its many forms but nevertheless the risks of meningitis, of osteomyelitis of the skull and of local abscess formation still exist. I believe that dusting of the post-operation wounds with sulphonamide powder may do much to prevent the development of such infection in its early stages and I have now adopted it as a routine measure.
One of the many points upon which I would like advice is that of the ultimate fate of these small metallic foreign bodies which pass through the orbit into the brain substance, which would prove extremely difficult to remove surgically and, on removal, would inevitably produce more brain damage than wvas already present. So far not one of our cases has fallen a victim to a brain abscess developing at the site of such a foreign body but the possibility of this developmenit is a very real one.
The scarring around such foreign bodies and along the track of their entry may later give rise to a pull on the cerebral cortex, to traction diverticulum from the ventricular system and the subsequent development of traumatic epilepsy. Here again the investigation of such late sequelx as brain abscess and traumatic epilepsy provides further opportunities for our ophthalmic associates, to aid us in the accurate localization of these lesions through the medium of the Tisual field defects which may occur.
